
  *Complete has not been tested for these benefits as of yet.
    Shakes available in Chocolate, Vanilla or variety.

BASIC
1 shake / day

 Reduces abdominal fat * ✔	 ✔︎

 Improves recovery from exercise * ✔	 ✔

 Reduces systemic inflammation * ✔	 ✔

 Improves skin health * ✔	 ✔

 Reduces number of sickness days * ✔	 ✔

 Improves respiratory system * ✔	 ✔

 Improves cardiovascular function * ✔	 ✔

 Improves gum health * ✔	 ✔

 Improves antioxidant status * ✔	 ✔

 Promotes lean mass ✔ ✔	 ✔	✔

 Reduces body fat ✔ ✔	 ✔	✔

PREMIUM 
1 shake / day  

+ Juice Plus+® Trio

SHRED
2 shakes / day  

+ Juice Plus+® Trio

 20 YEARS OF CLINICAL  
 STUDIES SHOW:



                              ORDER FORM Fax your order to 901-850-3061

Juice Plus®+ Representative: ____________________________________________ FIN: ________________________________ 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ Date:_____/_____/______

Address:___________________________________________City:___________________________State:_____Zip:____________

Phone:________________________________________E-Mail:_______________________________________________________

Method of Payment (circle one):     VISA         MC        AMEX        DISCOVER          BANK DRAFT**

Credit Card #:__________ - __________ - __________ - __________     Exp. Date:____ / ____

Name on Card:_______________________________________Signature:_____________________________________________

**Bank Draft  Checking Acct #:_________________________________Routing #:____________________________________

 Quantity Juice Plus+® Products Preferred 4-Month   
   Installment Price

I understand that the child listed below will receive free Juice Plus+® product (capsules or chewables) for the period 
of one year. I agree to be a Juice Plus+® Orchard and Garden Blend capsule customer during this period. I agree to pay 
shipping/handling for my product and my child’s free product.

Sponsoring Adult’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Child’s Name: _______________________________________________ Child’s Birthdate:________ / ________ / ________

College Attending (full-time undergrad): _____________________ Student’s Email: __________________________________

Desired Juice Plus+® product for child:    ❍	Capsules    ❍	Chewables

“Shred10TM Package”  
(2 shakes/day + Juice Plus+® Trio) 

 ❍	Vanilla    ❍	Chocolate    ❍	Variety

“Premium Package”  
(1 shake/day + Juice Plus+® Trio) 

 ❍	Vanilla    ❍	Chocolate    ❍	Variety

“Basic Package”  
(1 shake/day) 

 ❍	Vanilla    ❍	Chocolate    ❍	Variety

                                              Juice Plus+® Orchard, Garden   $71.25/month 
    & Vineyard Blend Capsules ($2.38/day)

    Juice Plus+® Orchard, Garden   $76.75/month 
    & Vineyard Blend Chewables ($2.56/day)

   Complete by Juice Plus+® Nutrition Bars (60 bars) $32.50/month 
   ❍	Tart Cherry + Honey  ❍	Dark Chocolate + Fig  ❍	Variety (30 of each) ($2.16/bar)

 Merchandise Total  (Applicable Taxes Apply; Prices Subject to Change)

 Shipping & Handling (AK,HI, PR, GU, US Virgin Islands: $8.50 for first carton, $7.00 / additional carton)

 ORDER TOTAL

$194.25/month 
($6.50/day)

$132.75/month 
($4.40/day)

$61.50/month 
($2.05/day)

❤

❤

❤

❤

❤ This order qualifies you for enrollment in the Children’s Health Study. 

+ +

+


